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By Andrea Dale

Soul s Road Press, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Darby Hayes has a list. Her goal: to have hot monkey sex with
celebrities at the top of their careers, one in each major entertainment and sports category. The
number-one rule? One night of mind-blowing sex only. Jack Scandal just lost a Grammy, lost his
reputation, and lost his girlfriend in the process. Spectacular Darby offers him the thrill of the chase
and a way out of his slump. When a blizzard strands them in an Alpine chalet, Darby can t stop
herself from breaking her number-one rule.because she can t keep her hands off Jack. Worse,
falling in love would mean commitment, and commitment to one person would mean she ll never
finish her list. But damn if she can t get this sweet, hot rocker out of her head.or out of her bed.
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ReviewsReviews

This book might be worth a read, and far better than other. It is rally interesting throgh studying time period. I discovered this book from my i and dad
suggested this ebook to find out.
-- Isobel B a iley-- Isobel B a iley

A fresh electronic book with a brand new perspective. It is actually rally exciting throgh reading period of time. I am easily will get a enjoyment of looking
at a composed pdf.
-- Elea nor e Er nser-- Elea nor e Er nser
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